
The lew Ttrk Volunteer*.
FUNERAL OF 8EROKANT UBNRY STANTON.

Ik* thinned remnant of the above corps paraded yes¬
terday, for the purpose of at tending to the grave the last
1.aim of a faithful brother in anna, Servant llenry
Stanton, lately attached to Company D. Notwithstand-
in* the (severity of the day, and the delicate state of
health of most of the remaining volunteers, theie wan a

wry full muster of the members, with a magnificent
escort. The troops marched from the head quarters, Mer- /

.ar House, at a quarter past one o'clock in the afternoo'
and proceeded to the late resilience of the deceased, '

^
tl Grand street, where the funeral procession wan fo
In the following reversed order .

n>e Fifth Company, National Guard, eomma a(j^ ^
Chptain Creigbton, acting as escort, and attend) ^
worth's band.
The Harrington Guards, commanded by ^il-

bob, and attended by Shelton's band.
The colors were folded and craped. fhen rame

hearse, with the coffin covered over an .^nut H{|j,
national llag. The liearse was survrauried t)m yolun-
teers, with frlipe upon the loft arm of each. The Hags of
the regiment were borne in the rei'J-i folded and draped

to moulding- ^ieutenant Colone', Burnhain, Major Dvck-
man, Captain Taylor, and other officers, marched after,
Miowed by a number of tho private friends of the de-
eeat-ed, Hinl about twenty carriages. Tho cortege pro-
.eedeJ down Broadway, am1. having crossed the ferry,
"went in stages to Greenwood Cemetery, where all that
was mortal of Henry Stan '.on wax consigned to the tomb
wiCh well deserved military honors. fc'rgeant Stanton
¦was highly esteemed by all the officers of the regiment,
«ni it is no small consolation to his friends to find them
»ew bearing testimony to the honorable fact that amid
-«A the trials, turmoil, and temptations of the Mexican
.war, the deceased was never found wanting at his post,
»ever shrunk from a duty, however aiduous, and never
offended against the rules of strict discipline under which
he served.

BISAT II OF LIEUTENANT CHAtlLKS B. BBOWKR.
In connection with the funeral of a worthy non-com¬

missioned officer, the painful duty is imposed upon us of

again adverting to the death of a distinguished officer,
who held a commission in the same gallant corps. Wo
allude to the decease of lieutenant C. B. Brower, who ex

plred at ids residence, in Fl&tbush, last .Saturday, as no¬

ticed in our paper of yesterday morning As a gallant
soldier, experienced officer, and accomplished gentleman,
lieutenant Brower was esteemed by every member of the
ehivalrous band to which he was attached. Ho served
through the Mexican campaign, with tho New York Vo¬
lunteers. The deceased lieutenant was mustered into
the service of the United States during tho month o''
December, 1^46. He joined at Fort Hamilton, the *ame
month, under Gen. llankhead. In the early part of Jan.,
1847, he sailed from home, and liaving landed at Vera Crnr
he was immediately put upon active service with the army
under the command of General Scott. Mr. lirownr served
through the enmpaign from the taking of Vera Cruz to
the eonquest of the City of Mexico and was engaged,
either with his regiment or on detached special duty,
open the occasiou of every battle which took place. Ilia
gallantry was conspicuous upon every occasion, but more
particularly so at the storming of Chapultopec, where,
amid the heat of battle, he took the brave Mexican Gen.
Braval, prisoner. The deceased had the high honor of
delivering this officer to Gen. C'adwallader, of our army,
with his own hand. For this exploit lieutenant Brower
received the thanks of the Generals in command, and
promotion. At the termination of the war a well earned
aommission was given to him in the Third Regiment of
Infantry of the United Slates Army, to which corps ho
was attached up to the time of his lamented death. His
disease was consumption, the seeds of which were, no

doubt, matured by hardships borne in his country's cause.
His remains will lie in the City Hall, Brooklyn, until the
time of his funeral, which we have not correctly ascur-
tained.

SIS Cent Daguerreotypes..Rwu& Co., No. JS9
Broadway, averaged 200 pictures daily the last week,
whieh for excellence and superiority have never been

Sualled. The expedition with which this company take
itures is only done by the new German process, exclu¬

sively in their possession. Call and see.

¦otlce..Removal,.Guniey's old established
daguerreian gallery, No. 189 Broadway, is removed to his
ww and magnificent gtUery, No. 319 Broadway, oorner
ef Leonard street.

Singer's Sewing Machines..These great la¬
bor-saving and time-saving machines have, by their utili¬
ty and superiority over all other .sewing machines, se-
eured a reputation and a sale in all the large business
places in the United States, where they are used by the
principal saddlers, clothiers, and shoe manufacturers,
with the most entire .satisfaction. Call and seo these
practical and useful machines in operation, and examine
their work, at the principal office, 258 Broadway.
¦paring Clothing made up in the most Fash¬

ionable and durable manner possible. A largo assort¬
ment of winter clothing, which will be sold at greatly
reduced prices, can at all times be procured on advan¬
tageous terms, for ea«h, at H. L. FOSTER'S clothing e»J
tanlishment, 27 Oortlandt street.

Well Made Clothing..Alfred Munroe dt Co.'s
fashionable clothing establishment, No. 441 Broadway,
between Howard and Grand streets. No deviation from
marked prices. Gentlemen's and boys' clothing made to
seder in the most fashionable style, and at the shortest
notice.

Twenty per cent Reduction In Ready-made
clothing. Elegant Talmas, $10 each- beautiful paletots,
912; French cassimore pants, $5; plush silk vests, $3;

A lew white fatin embroidered nuptial vests, $5: French
eassimere business coats, latest style, SI; black frock and
dress ooats, $10. To jobbers in clothing this is a rare
chance. GEORGE LEVIK, 380 Broadway, corner of White
street.

There it Stands I.The Temple of Taste,
the home of punctuality, the head quarters of fashion,
the only place in New York where you can obtain Bets of
shirts made to measure that always fit; of course we
mean GREEN'S, No. 1 Astor House.

| Gcnln's Spring Styles will be Issued on Fri¬
day, the 18th instant, simultaneously at Genin's Razaar
ana at GENIN'S, 214 Broadway, opposite St. Paul's.

Modern Armor, versus Fashionable Tailor-
rog..A sprinkling of spring fabrics, vestings, coatings,
and pantaloon cassimeres, c tn be seen at GEORGE P.
FOX'S, tailor, 333 Broadway.
Office of the Association for the Exhibition

ef the Industry of all Nations. No. 53 Broadway, Now
York, Feb. 2, 186.'1..Notice l* hereby given that the
Board of Directors have resolved to increase the capital
of the association to three hundred thousand dollars, the
Mmit originally contemplated by the charter; and that
five hundred snares of the capital stock will be distributed,
at the rate of one share for every five shires, to tho
stockholders standing on the books of the Corporation at

2 P. M., of Tuesday, the 15ih February; provided that on
.r before the 19th day of February, they pay fiO par
cent upon the said additional shares ; but no fraction »f a
.hare will be regarded. The transfer books will be closed
from 2 P. M., of the 15th February, until 10 A. M., of the
Bth March, the day after that appointed for the aunual
.lection. WM. WHETTEN, Treasurer.
To Merchants and Manufacturer*..Infor-

nation having been received that a spurious and very in¬
ferior watch, bearing an imitation of the name of E. D.
Johnson, lias been offered for sale in the United States,
aoticc is hereby given that no genuine watch of this
¦ame Is sold without a certificate, bearing the anns of
England, a full description of the article, and the signa¬
ture of the maker, not lithographed, but written. Notice
is also given that therein no such place as Urownlow
Hill, London, but there is in Liverpool. Purchasers will do
well hereafter to be sure of the genuine character of both
certificate and watch, or they wiil have only themselves
to bUune for possessing rubbish for their money. One
hundred dollars will be paid to any person who will supply
such information to my agents, Messrs. I.. E. Rloo b
Law ton, No. 10 Maiden lane, New York, as may lead to
the conviction of the oiTender. E. I). JOHNSON,

21 Ashley, Crescent City Road, London.

First Quality Warranted Diamond* for Sale
by the subscriber, in the package or in lots to suit, at
importers' prices. Diamonds set in any desired style, on
the premises 381 Broadway, corner of White street, up
ataira. DAVID RAIT, Importer.

Slcndld Carpeting..-Smith «Sc I«ounsbery
earl street, are now reoefving in store, per late ar¬

rival*, a large stock of velvet, tapestry, Brussels, throe
jiy, and ingrain carpetings, of chaste and elegant de¬
sign*, which, having been purchased previous to the re¬
cent advances in prices, they arc enabled to otTer at very
great inducements.

Ten*..The Best Assortment of Fine Tea*
will be found at tho ptore of the Canton Tea Company,
Wo. 126 Chatham street, between Pearl and Roosevelt,
the oMest tea establishment in the city. We assure our
readers that they can do better here than el icwher",
either at wholesale or retail. They have now no branch
.tores.
Rheumatism and Scrofula..Hyatt '* Life

Balsam is as certain to cure the worst cases of rheutna-
ti«m as water is to quench thimt. no matter how long the
case lias existed. It cured Mr. J. Snyder, No. 211 Gold
street, Brooklyn, after ho had been a cripple sixteen
years. His bones and joint.* were drawn out of place and
shape, and he had spent a fortune in remedies and with
physicians. The balsam is equally certain to cure scrofu-
(a king's evil, the foulest old ulcers, mercurial disease*,
neuralgia, Ac. It cured Mr. K. B. Holly, No. 115 Orchard
street, of an ulcer, after he had been sic mouths in the
New York Hospital, aud was thon giran up by tho able
phyniciao* in that institution as incurable. Three bottles
effect <1 a perfect cure. Hundreds of ca-tes, equally stub¬
born, have been published in the Herald. Sun, and other
papers, eertlfica'es of whirh can be seen at the principal
depot, 244 Grabd street. 76 cents per bottle.

Watt*' Nervous Antidote I* a Certain and
speedy cure for all nervot's complaint*, neuralgia, rheuma¬
tism, nervous ifcbility, Ac. Thin !s not assertion, but
fact, which can bo proved to the entire satisfaction of
any person who will call at. the a^encv, 38 Ann street,
and get a circular with ii>0 sworn certificates of poraous
of the first respectability.
Dr. R. Ilrown, "the Great, Scrofula Doctor,"

office 147 Grand street. A scientific, treatment of scrofu¬
la i* assuredly obtained of I>r. E. Brown, Incited at 147
ftrand street. New England's cured have paid hlin many
debts of gratitude. Now York now has the olfor of hig
services. Ye afllicted, seine time and call 011 him, ere it
be too late.

Astonishing Cures are hourly being made by
Dr. Tobias's Venetian liniment, of oroup, coughs, snro

throat*, chilblains, chronic iheumatism. &e. Recollect.,
tli is article |s warranted to give relief, or no money is
anted. Depot 240 Orcenwich street, and for sain by all

*' ti* druggist » throughout the United State*. It cure*
Wv .eetbaciie in three minute*.

ttnt Wins, Toupee*, and Ifnlr Dying..It la wons
iU« derful Uu» great, improvement in the art of wig making,
. '. and the method of dying the hair and w hiakoes, at tlio
nt'Tt celebrated wig factory of MKDHURfT A HEARD No. 27
rtstt Maiden ian«, Al«0 brail* of long hair, front br.vids, kr
nor' (U94 aU»4w»*»

Mft

UMUngKjUM Wanhoue.-IRU..Looklnv-
a". ^

UB .od price*..Richards Kin#aland, No.
38 t ortland «tre< jt_ trftde gupj),ied fr.me,, fcc. fce.,in composition Factory, 1& Duane street.

nW* P . McDonald's Newspaper AdvertisingMouse, >0 102 Nassau street, corner of Ann..The veryVest P' *pers, from every part of the Union and the Qtna-
a'",' received daily. Best trrmt. and fullest authority
*"i recommendations from over the written signatures of
A% publishers.
L. Brautiles & to..Uy Letters Patent, Issued

September 16th, 1861. . Manufacturers of bronse co¬

lors, gold, half gold, silver and un-tal leaf factory, corner
.f Bond and l'ucifie streets, Brooklyn, "ifice No. 11 Cedai
street, New York, beg to publish their greatly reduced

Crieeo, vit. No. 4,000, 3,000, $5 60 ; 1,000 $5 800,
1 ; 6(H), $3 ; 200, $1 60 ; less ten per cent discount per

Gund on hi* months terms. Our long ind favorably
own broute colors am extensively used for bronzing

Iron, brass and wooden waro, japanning, labol printing,
etc., etc., an.l will compare favorably with any imported
article, although far, far cheaper.
New Yohk, January 8, 1853.

Jules Jurgt'iis<'ii Watches, Brcgutt, I.aval*
lette, Juno Fieres, Duchine Couivoisier, Oudin, Favrs,
I-ecoudte, Ami, Ssnitoz, Nat-din, Tobias, and other celt-
brated manufacturer*' v»^chei, for sale by the subscriber,
381 Broadway, corner W White atree'., up stair*. Fine
watches repaired. DAVID BAIT, Importer.
By Letters Pntent of 1H4K. Pulvermncher's

Patent Hydro Klectric Voltaic Chains, constructed to be
worn under tho garments, are the most wonderful disco¬
very in medicine nud electricity of the present day. Tliey
relieve, without pain or shock, instantaneously, acute ner¬
vous pains, such as head, ear, and tootJie aclie, rheumatic
pains, tic doloreux, A:c., and by its mild but continuous
and preceptible action on tho body, diseases of years'standing.such as gout, local paralysis, nervous com¬
plaints, liver diseases, &c..disappear at if by a miraclo.
They precipitate inotals from their solutions, docomposo
water, deflect the magnetic needle, in short, show all the
phenomenon of a powerful voltaic pile. 'Mho instru¬
ments producing those effects weigh about two Ounces,
can be folded up in a pocket-book, are always ready for
instantaneous use, and will last a m.to his lifetime,
guarding himself, family aud friends, he., against that
number of dieasos and complaints in which mild stream¬
ing electricity is a perfectly safe, certain, and wonderful
speedy remedy. The price of a complete chain is from
tl to $6j batteries, $10 to $22 50.

Incredible as may teem tho above facts, any person can

easily convince himself beforelmnd, at the depot, of their
truth. The importance of the invention lias been ae

knowledged in America by the Academy of Medicine of
Nsw York, and tho chains have been applied with gr"at
success in the medical colleges, tho City, Bellevue, and
Ward's Island Hospitals. Brooklyn City Hospital, &e.j in
Europe, by the Boyal Colleges of Physicians and Sur¬
geons in I.ondon; by the Academic Nationals de Medeoin
at Paris; by the Imperial faculty at Vienna: by the
Royal faculty ut Berlin, and other scientific institutions
of the highest order, including the principal hospitals iu
Europe.
The proprietors are in possession of testimonials to

the same etfect, from all the above institutions In Ame¬
rica and Europe, as well as of the most eminent and
distinguished members of the profession in both hemi¬
spheres, and invit the public to examine them.

Full and illustrated descriptions one for personal uso
and one for scientific men with copies of testimonials
and a number of oasos cured in New York and Europe,
may be obtained, gratia, at tho office. They will be for¬
warded, free of postage to any part of the United States,
in answer to prepaid inquiries, containing three oents
postage stamps. J. STEINEflT,

No. 6K8 Broadway, corner of Prince street

Wig* and Touimm!.llatcheior's New Style
of wigs are pronounced the most perfect imitation of na
ture yet invented. Those wanting a very superior article
Should sail at BATCHhlXKt'S celebrated wig factory, No
4 Wall street, where can be found ths largest aud best
assortment in the city. Copy the address.

Trusses, Shoulder Uraccs, Female Support¬
ers, instruments for club feet, knock-knees, bow-legs,
weak ankles, and curvature of the spine. Also, a very
superior elastic stocking for enlarged veins of the leg,
and elastic knee caps. Also, adults' and children's
trusses, and every kind of surgical belt and bandage, at
DR. GLOVER'S, No. 12 Ann street, near Broadway.
Crlstadoro's Celebrated Liquid Dye changes

the hair instantly to a beautiful black or brown, while
his Preservative and Beautificr stimulates its growth and
perpetuates its luxuriance to tho latest period of lifo.
The dye is applied privately, and both are sold at C'KIS-
TADORO'S, No. 6 Astor House, and by druggists generally.
Tan Denwn'« Improved Wahpene.The

inventor of this great vegetable preparation offers it with
renewed confidence to the favorable consideration of all
who desire to have their hair changed from gray to its
first and natural color, and to receive anew growth in
the placo of baldness. A fair trial will satisfy tho mo-it
skeptical. Sold at 123 Chambers street, and the principal
druggists of the city and country.
Ckravaad's Liquid Hair Dye Is, without «r

ssption or reservation, ths very best ever invented. Be¬
ware of puffed dyss. Equally celebrated is Gouraud'i
Hsdioated Soap, for curing pimples, freckles, sallowness,
ofcaps, roughness, &c. Poudre Subtile uproots hair from
toy part of the body. Liqnid Rouge, Lily White, and Hah
(Doss, at No. 07 Walker street, near Broadway.
Birth-marks, polypus, scirrhous cancers,

tumors, moles, and all excresences removed from the
face or body, by a pafnless external application. All per¬
sons Interested will be perfectly satisfied of the fact, bycaning at the olfice of the subscribers, 102 Second avenue,
corner of Twelfth street. HARVEY & WALLACE.
Hair Dye.Batehelor*t Celebrated IJqoM

hair dye is the best y^ discovered for coloring the hair
«r whiskers the momftit it is applied. The wonderful
ease and certainty with whieh this favorite and old esta¬
blished hair dye performs is astonisMsg. It is for sale, or
applied, at RATGHJEfcORt* wir factory. No. 4 Wail street.

Bmmmm ibbweb etbii pit.
tO- SEE THIRD AND SEVENTH PAGES. -Q

PERSONAL.

IF MB. CHARI.ES BILLIO, OF MAYENCE, GERMANY,will address Antonio Fay, 147 Chamber* street, ho
will hear of something greatly to his advantage.

INFORMATION WANTCI)1.6jW0IIN~WAUD.WH0
left Dublin about fifteen years ago. Any information

of him will be thankfully received by his lister, Jane
Ward, at Mrs. Sullivan's, 33 Frankfort street.

OP..YOU USE STRONG LANGUAGE, AND I AM
. truly sorry for the offender if your bite is as bad as

your bark. You are evidently beating the wrong bush.

George Hammond, junior, of ueos, York-
shire, is requested to return home to I«eds as

soon as possible, where he will hear of something to his
advantage, and worth his immediate and personal appli¬
cation, as his father died on the 17th Juno, 18.V2.

THOMAS W1LKS LORD, for the Executors.
Leeds, (Eng.), Jan. 13, 1863.
Should Mr. Hammond pass through New York on liis

way home, or be in the vicinity, he is requested to call
and see Mr. George Wilson, 1189 Pearl street, previous to
his departure.

The man that left a black horse at but-
ler's Male stable, 163 Washington street, on the Se¬

cond day of August last, is requested to call and pay up
his keep, or ho will be sold at public sale on Thursday of
this week to pay the bill.

SPECIAL. NOTICES. .

10. OF <). F.THE MEMBERS OF STRANGER'S RE-
. fuge Lodge, No. 4; are notified to attend at the lodge

room on Monday evening, Feb. 14, at 7>£ o'clock, to tako
action on au important annulment to by-laws.
fhL W. Wtckotf, See. HENRY KENNEDY, N. o.

Banner"presentation to jackson lodge no.
5, American Protectant Association Will be held

at Knickerbocker Ilall. on Monday evening, February 14th,
1863. lectures will bo dellvoredby the Rev. Mr. Rankin,
Rev. Mr. Wright, and the Rev. Mr. Finley. Tickets 25
oonts, to be had at the dour. W. O'REILLY, W. M.

S. CoCSXBr, W. R. S.
U. A WASHINGTON^SSOCTATION..THE SF,

. venth annual ball of this association will be held
at the Broadway Theatre, on Tuesday evening, February
22d. 1863. Tickets, which are limited, and but few re¬
maining unsold, can be purchased of James Griffith,
treasurer, No. 14 Ludlow utrret, William W. Osborn, No.
378 Grand street, John 11. Elliott, secretary, County
CBerk's office C. J. MILLER, President.
John 11. Ru.iott, Secy.

Hibernian benevolent"burial society.'The
members of t.h i ¦< Society are hereby notified to

meet at Montgomery Hull, 7'5 Prince street, this (Monday)evening, tho 14th m.st.. at 7>£ o'clock precisely, for the
transaction of important business. Hv order of

TUOS. O'BRIEN, Jr., Gen. Pres't.
Patrick Pick, Gen. Sec'y.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTION0TICE~0F ELECTION .
A general meeting of the members of the above in¬

stitute will be held at their rooins. No. 1 Bowery, on
Tuesday evening next, February 15, for the election of of¬
ficers, ih confo.-mity with the by laws of the institute,
and agreeably to a resolution to that clTect, pftieed at a
meeting of the Board of Directors.

THOMAS SMULL, President.

OITICEOF THE AKSOCIAnON FOR THE EXHIBITION
of the Industry of all Nations. No. 63 Broadway,New York, February, 1868..Notice is hereby given that

an election will be held at this oi)i«( on Monday, the 7th
March, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 3 1'. M for
the purpose of choosing eleven director* of this associa¬
tion. By order, WM. WHETTEN, Secretary.
rpo ARCHITECTS, BUIIDERS ANBOTHERA.MEHSIU
X WATSON k HODGSON, Modellers, liesigners, Jtc.,
respectfully intimate that since tliey have eommonc«v1
business, tnoy have completed a liousn, the property of
Chtrles Morgan, Esq., No 4 Madl«on snnare, North. Any
of the abo^j parties mty call and see their first essay be¬
fore the New York public. Places of liaslnos-t.t:'f Broad¬
way, in the basement, and .("4 Broadway, upstairs. N.
B. Decorations of every period siyle, and character. ao

urately executed to order. W. If.

IMPORTANT TO FNGINKFRS .ANY ENGINEER SEND-
ing his address to^ J. Jjowe, manufacturer of steatn

prwwuTC gauges, 47 l>ey street, NewTo k ( j»o<t. paid), cm
have a copy (if the American Artlr.an t-out liiin free of «'x-
pen.»e, wlnrb, in this week's Issue, has some of the
greatest improvements on tl»e ste tm engine ever offered
to the public.

IT^OR pale..ONE of FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM
scales, l>est quality, warranted to weigh 600 pounds

or more, Cheap. Apply to Henry Hirky No. 7 south
William street.

8POHTINO.

Rats.rats.to loytrs ok fast killing..mr.
, I).'* crock dog (.'rib will contend against Mr. Milne's

celebrated slut Jip. for ?f>0 a side, on Monday evening,February 14, at WM. BUTLER'S, corner of Twenty- fifth
street and Ninth avenue, s Tliero will be lots of rats on
hand fov gentlemen to try their dogs. Admission 25

i

IMT&HD rOVRD.

REWARD.LOOT, ON THE 12TH INST., EITHER.IPO in Chatham rtreet or the Bowery, a purse, contain
ing About t-fc. Being the property ol a w rkru iu, the
finder will very mucb oblige him by returning the ame
to No. 0 Chatham street, basement.

LOOT.ON THB~10TH INST., BETWEEN NORTH
Moore ami Chambers streets. a parochial visitingbook, with the name of the subscriber in pencil mark on

the fly leaf. The Under will t>e suitably rewarded, by re¬
turning the name to S. II WESTON, 101 Chambers street.

LOOT.IN BARNUM'S MUSEUM, ON FRIDAY EVEN-
ing, a i air of gold spectacles, in a red- morocco case,

'lhe finder will be liberally rewarded by returaiug tue
tainc to Mr. Drolet, 62 Canal street.

O TOI.EN- I"ROM THK SUBSCRIBER, cN THK 2l«r Of
O November, 1852, Nathaniel J. Boyd's note, endowed

by Kdward l alooncr, for live hundred dollars, dated oil
the 21st of October, 1802, at four months. All persons
are forbid negociating the same, as payment has b«ou
stopptd. G. GREEN.

All the rewards ark withdrawn that have
been offered by Noc. 8 and Barclay street, for the

apprehension and conviction of the thief that stole the
poodle dog, on tho 'id inst., while it wasjfollowing a ladv,
near the corner of Greenwich and U-'rclay streets, but
$10 reward will be paid for the dog. The tips of his e«> rs
are liver color, and tho hair on one »ide was soiled a blue-
ish color. Should any per.-on know the thief, I would be
pleased to negotiate with hjm.

CtAUGHT, ON THK NINTH INSTANT, A LARGE NK\V
/ fouuOlt rid do The owner, iy proving property an1!

toying expenses, can >btaiu hiii ly call ug at No. 70
University place.

VBOB iiAIJ. OUUMM*

APOLLO ROOMS. THEODORE EX3FELD RESPECT-
fullv announces that the next Classical Quartette

Soiree, the fifth of the third season, will t iHe place at the
Apollo Hooms, 410 Broadway, on Saturday, Feb. lit. Sue
small bills.

Grand bal de raracoo.under the manage-
merit of a committee of his friends, at Niblo's Saloon,

ou the seventeenth of February. This ball will be the
most fashionable and recherche of thn season. The new
and elegant dances have been selected, and the most cele¬
brated musicians engaged. Tickets of admission exclu¬
sively for the ball, or with privilege of twelve or twentylessons, and a circular containing ull particulars, can be
procured at Mr. Saracco's, No. 110 Grand street, four
doors west of Broadway, by making immediate application,
as the number of tickets is limited. It is scarcely neces¬
sary to allude to Mr. Saracco's professional abilities; the
superiority of his talents and the rapid progress of hig
pupils are admitted. Adults who have never danoed be¬
fore are taught all thn modem dances in a single eours«
of twelve lessons, and, during this arrangement, they
can obtain tickets at one-third the usual terms. The dancer
taught will include the Polka, Seliottisch, l'olka Redowa
Redowa Waltz, Ma/.ouika. Kameralda, Cinq-temps Walts
German Cotillons, Jtc., kc.

CAUTION.
TVTOTICK.THE VARIOUS BANKING EOTABIJ-II-_L\ ments in New York, with their recpectire branches
throughout the states, aro cautioned against exchanging

a California draft, in favor of Rev. Austin F Grogau,until he appears in person, us it is to be feared the letter
containing said draft of $C00 has been intercepted on its
way from Martinsburg. Va., to its destination, Wolf Creek,Berwick l'ost oflice; or Tlionipson, Seneca county, Ohio.

Notice..tiie public are hereby cautioned
against negotiating a note drawn by W. li. k R. Bar¬

ton in favor of Andrew Ward, dated February T, 1853, at
three months, for two hundred and thirty-eight dollars,fifty-nine cents, ($238 59) the same having been lost,
una payment thereof stopped.

DANCING AOADEDHES,

PRIVATE DANCING, AT 600 BROADWAY..THE
graceful and beautiful redowa, seliottisch redowa

polka, wait?, kc., taught in a few lessons. Pupils tuken
for 1 alf the term. Separf. tc classes for those who have
never taken lessons in dancing. All applications to be
made at the music store, No. 274 Bowery.

R. it E. II. BURNTON.
THK LECTURE SEASON.

FRANKIJN LECTURES..'THE EIGHTH AND LAST
lecture of the present series will be given by Profe.i-

sor Youmani, at the Tabernacle, 011 Monday evening,
February 14, at 8 o'clock. Subject "Tho Chemistry of
Food and Digestion interesting to all classes. Admis¬
sion, one shilling.

POPULAR LECTURES AT THE TABERNACLE..NEW
series..Rev. Richard S. btorrs, Jr., of Brooklyn, will

deliver the third lecture of the course, on Wednesday
evening. February 16. Subject of his discourse "The
Past our Benefactor." Lecture to commence at 8. Doors
open at 7. Tickets 25 cents; may be had at the book¬
stores and at the door; al.-o of J. E. Sherwood, 47 Broad¬
way, and at the Independent office, 18 Beekui'* treet.
Members ofthejMercantile Library Association tain
their tickets at the desk of the Library, at the us ites.

PEOPLE'S LECTURES..THE NEXT LECTi ; IN
this course will bo given by Hon. Henry Ray¬

mond, editor of the New York Times, ia the Tabernacle,Tuesday evening, Feb. 15. Subject.Pertinent Logons
from the Politic*! Life of Edmuud Burke. Tickets only
one shilling. Lcctuie to commence at 8 o'clock.

TIIB MILITARY.

St KIDMORE GUARD, ATTENTION.THE MEMBER3 OF5 tbi i company are not i tied that w« will parade on the
21st instant. Owing to disappointment of music, wo can¬
not parade on Washington" » birtlxlav.
W. H. Fclto.v, Sec. J. C. KINMENS, Capt.

GCYbN~CADETS. ATTENTION..THE MEMBERS OF
this company are requested to assemble at the ar¬

mory of the company. Eagle Drill Rooms, corner of Chrys-tic and L'claucev -treets, on this (Monday) evening, at
o'clock, in full latiguc uniform fatigue caps.

MICHAEL PHELAN, Captain.
Thomas MuSFHT, Orderly.

VIRGINIANS, TAKE NOTICE !.NICHOLAS LAYDAN,Jr., in now organizing a temperance rifio company,
to be called the '-Virginia Peace makers." Those in fa¬
vor of It, and who would like to become memberH, will
please send <n their names, as it is a picked company.Address Herald office.

UORSKS. CARRIAGES, <fcc.

NEW YORK IlOR.SK BAZAAR, 31 CROSBY STREET.
Auction sale of horses, carriage*, harness, kc.,

everv Monday and Wednesday at 12 o'clock. A. C. Tut-
tle, Auctioneer? JOHN H. GATFIELD, Proprietor.

FOR SALE.A ItLACK HORSE, SADDLE and BRIDLE,
15 hands high, 7 years old; to be sold for want of

use. Can he seen at John Fagan's stable, 313 Henry street,South Brooklyn.

For sale.a fine young bay horse, six
years old, sound, kind, and a fast traveller, perfect

in harness, and under the saddle also, a light, fancy
phaton, foi four seats, with shifting top, polo, and shafts,
and plated mountings, Apply at the stable, 72 Eighth
street, near Fifth avenue.

MUSICAL.

Mrs. seguin, professor of vocal music.
Italian and English, saorcd and secular, has decide?

to devote a few hours each day for the instruction at
young ladies. Mrs. Seguin will be happy to give all in¬
formation concerning terms, plans. &c., at her resident*.
80 Wliite street, near Broadway, between the hours of 14
and 11 A. M. each morning.

MRTaND MRS. EDWARD"BARTOVT PROFESSORSOF
sinning, guitar, pianoforte, and that truly wonder¬

ful instrument the concertina, beg to announce that they
continue to give instruction nt their residence, 88 White
street, where their terms can be obtained.

SEW PUBLICATIONS.

CHEAPEST AND MOST ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED
works ever published. The Illustrated Magazine of

Art, monthly parts, price 25 cents, containing a rich va¬
riety of interesting literature and beautiful illustrations,
from the mo.-t distinguished authors and artists in the
world. Tlio History of the Painters of all Nations,monthly parts, 50 cents.a guide book to the arts, con¬
taining specimens of the choicest paintings, and portraits
of their authors. The Indies' Work Book, price 75 cents,
containing full instructions and bwiutiful designs for
every kind of ladies' work, produced in a style i>erfectly
unique. ALEX. MONGOMKRY, publisher, No 7 Spruccst.

Gratis.new publications.a popular trea-
tise on the cause and cure of nervously debilitated

health, and enfeebled constitution that harrass tho young,
besets the man ot pleasure, business and study, and em¬
bitters old nge. Just published, and to be had gratis,
bv addressing, post paid, box 100 Broadway Post office.
Now York.

Polka DI BRAVl'RXT"BT KUTB..JU3T FUBUHH-
ed in elegant style, and for sale by P. K. Welsel,

Brooklyn, and tho principal mu> ic stores on Broadway.
This is one of the most brilhant and effective polkas over
issued; the melody is s|>arkling, and the execution oomorf
within the cupaoity of ordinary performer*.
rriHOMAS FRANCIS !MEAGHER, IN HIS 1[.AST LECTURE
J_ nt the Metropolitan. says the most reliable work
on "Australia," is that edited by Benthum Fabian
1 or sale, price 87 )£ cents, at most bookstore, and by
FABIAN k PARKIN, 105 Wall street, where the tliroo
Australian tarifls may be had.

AGENCY.

TO WESTERN MERCHANTS.UNION COMMISSION
and Forwarding Company.J. C. Buckles k Sneed,

Wheeling, Va. : J. C. Buckles & Judge, Cincinnati, Ohio;
J. 0. Buckles A Co., Tjouisville, Ky. Particular attention

Slid to lilling orders for produce and to forwarding nier-
landim ko iuid from the Ijist IrfmU-tiHe. Jan. 18. 1853.

RxaL stUkit aRd 'ootttnsMf
persons having house* In poor neighborhoods, aud

Wi-lilng to dispense with the annoyance of collecting
rents, will. find it to their advantage to place their busi¬
ness in the lmnds of WM. PARKER k Co., 30.' Broadwav,
(entrance in Walker street.) who e long experience In
buaiaesn will Insure to the owners a quick return. Oillce
hours, 0,'i A. M. to .1 P. M.

A8TROLOGT.

I FORTUNE TELLING.MRS. ALWIN, RENOWNED IN1 KbTOM for her skill in foretelling the future, will
furnish Intelligence shout all circumstances of life, to all
who may addrCM her. Mrs. Alwin speaks the English,
French, and German languages.lilt Bromno street, uoar
Christie stieel, up s tuirs, Odicfl hours from 10 A. M. U
8 P. M

MRS. PRl'.WSTER, 1 MOM PimADELPHIA, TEVD1RS
her sen ices to the ladles and gentlemen of this

city, in astrology, love, and law matters, Interpreting
dreams, kc , by QOOk* ar.d science, constantly relied oil
by Napoleon and will tell the imiue of the lady or gentle¬
man lliey will marry; also, the mrne of the visiters. Re¬
sidence M Great .lone* street corner of Bowery. Ladies
tnty oeuts, gcuilekieu, one u»Li.»r

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GERMAN GIRL, A
situation as cook ul to assist in washing and

ironing in a plain family Good city reference given if
required. Please call at 47 avenue A, second floor, back
room.

WASTED.BY TWO RFXPRfTABLE GIRLS, SITUA-
tions; one as plain cook, i* a first rate washer and

ironer the other ax chambermaid and plain Hewer, or
waiter. The best of city refereuoe, if required. Oin he
seen for two days at 172 Eleventh street, between ave¬
nues A and H.

WfANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION
V V an cook in a private family, who hart done cooking

for several years in Boston. Apply at 317 Ftrit avenue,
in the store.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG GIRL, FIFTEEN YEARS
of ajre a situation at waiter, ar.ii to do plain sew¬

ing would fce willing to make herself generally useful.
She resides with her parents. 113 Ea.-t Twenty-eighthstreet.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, ax second cook in a hotel, or as

chambermaid anil do washing and ironing in a private
family ; lias uo objection to ilo general house .w >rlt in &
private family, Good city reference given, if required.
Please call at No. 7 I [enter street, in the rear, tirxt tloor.

WANTED.A RESPECTABLE GIRL, AS SEAMSTRESS,
to work by tliu week; must lie a goo<$ .likI expedi¬

tious plain fewer. Apply between the boars of!) ami 12
o'clock in the morning, at 43 Dominlck street.

WANTED.BY A MOST RESPECTABLE YOUNQ Wo¬
man, a situation in a private family, as cook,

washer and ironer; is a good cook and tirxt rate washer
and ironer. Good reference if required. Can bo seen for
two days, at 34:2 Fulton street, near Joralemou, Brooklyn.

WANTED.BY A MOST EFFICIENT YOUNG WOMAN,
a Munition as good ;-Iain coolc an<l bak.<r; i- a

first rate washer and ironer, or would do general house¬
work in city or country will bo foim l in overy wiy will¬
ing to make herself generally useful. Best of reference.
Apply at 223 Bowery.

WAN'run-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS A
situation as nurse, who has been accustomed to

the care of children for several years, and can take full
charge of au infant. Best ot city references given. Can
be seen for two days, at No. 20 second avenue, roar build¬
ing, thlrtf floor.

~\\TANTED BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL A
VV situation a" seamstress; would be willing to assist

with children. Can be seen for two days, at 103 Sixteenth
street.

WANTED.A SITUATION, AS COOK, BY A RE-
spectablo Protestant woman, in a private family;

*he perfectly understands her business. Good city refer¬
ence. Please call at 70 Greenwich street, second tloor,
back room

WANTED.A SITUATION AS SEAMSTRESS, OR CHIL-
dren'x nurse and seamstress, or laundress. She is

able to fill either capacity. Can be seen for two days at
28 Duaue street, corner of City Hall place.

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, ax laundress or ax good plait) cook.

Flease call at 125 East Eleventh street. Can be aeon for
two days.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG GIRL, A SITUATION AS
chambermaid and waiter, or to do general

housework in a small family. Has no objection to go to
the country. Can get city references. Can ho seen for
two days at 50-1 Houston street, up stairs, front room.

WANTED.BV A NEAT, TIDY, AND MOST RESPECT-
ablo young woman, a situation as chambermaid

and waiter, or chambermaid. The best of city reference
for capability and high integrity. Can he seen until en¬

gaged at 342 Fulton street, corner of Joralemon street,
Brooklyn.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT WO
man, as chambermaid and to assist iu washing and

ironing, or to do the general housework of a small private
family. Good city reference. Can be seen for two days
at 22 sixth avenue, between Fourth and Amity streets,
in the rear.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
cook and laundress, in an English family. She

has just arrived from England. Has no objection to any
part of the country, in a gentleman's family, Please call
at 90 St. Mark's place, three doors from the corner of
First avenue and Eighth street.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABIJ? YOUNG ENGLISH
woman, a situation as chambermaid and waiter, or

chambermaid and to assist with the washing and ironing.
Can be seen at 176 Prospect street, Brooklyn. Apply for
two ileye.
¦\J r NTED.B'S A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT GIRL,VYa situation a.H chambermaid and l.uindrtta. Sbs
tii roughly understand!) her business, and can produce
t1 hot f testimonials from her last employers. Please
call at l->6East Sixteenth street, thud floor, front room.
Can be set n for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, AS WET NURSE, IN A
good family. Satisfactory reference given. Ap¬

ply for a short time, in Brooklyn, second door West from
Clinton street, in Amity.

WANTED.BY A VERY BESPECTABLE AND WELL
educated woman, a situation at housekeeper, or

nursery governess and seamstress. She is a thorough
needle vt*man, and understands cutting and fitting chll-
dren's dresses, or WOtdd wait on an invalid. The mo.st
unquestionable city references as to character and capa-
bility. Please apply at 98 Amity street, or a note ad-
dressed to Mr. C., will he punctually attended to. Can
he seen for two days.

WANTED.BY TWO VERY RESPECTABLE WOMEN,
situations; one as cook, who Is a good baker, ana

thoroughly understands her business in nil its branches,
and can give good city references. The other as cham-
bermu id and waiter, who can also give good city refer-
euces. Please apply at 98 Amity street.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation to do general housework in a private

family. Is a good washer, ironer. and baker. Has good
city reference. Please call at 139 East Twenty- third
street, between Pccond aid Third avenues, third floor,
back room. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN,
(who lived in London for eight years as waiter.) u

situation as chambermaid or waiter, in a respectable fa-
rrllv. Can give reference from her last place in Hew
Yotk. Apply for two days at No. 6 I'atchin place, corner
Sixth avenue and Amos Street. j
WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,

a situation, as chambermaid and laundress; she
perfectly understands her business. The best of city re¬
ference can be given. Can be seen for two days, by ap¬
plying at 144 East Twenty-first street, bet-ween Second and
Third avenues, first floor, back room.

"tT7"ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A SITUA-
VV tion, as first rate cook, she perfectly understands

her business; has no objection to assist in washing and
ironing, if required. The best of city reference can be
given. Can he seen for two days, at 144 East Twenty-first
street, between Second and Third avenues, first floor,back i oom.

"TTTANTEn.A SITUATION, BY A VERY COMPETENT,V\ tidy, young woman, to do general housework; is a
good cook, and first rale washer and ironer. Has the
best of city reference, and would come for moderate
wages; a good home is desired. Please call at 191 >4
Bowery.
"1*7"ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
VV young woman, n situation as ehambormaid and

seamstress, or would at slat in the fine washing and iron¬
ing. Good reference from her last place. Call at 39
Spring street. Can be s«en for tw o days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as cook, in a private family or re¬

spectable private boarding house. Understands her busi¬
ness well, both bread and pastry cooking. Good city
reference. Can be seen for two days. Please to call at
No. 290 Sixteenth street, between Seventh and Eighth
avenues.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS EIKST RATE COOK,
by a respectable young woman. No objection to

assist in washing, if required. The lies; of city referenoe
can be given. Mease apply at 269 Itowery, near Houston
street. Can be seen for two days, if not engaged.
"TT7ANTED.BY A PROTECTANT WOMAN, A STTIJA"
VV tion as chambermaid, and to do the fine washing
and ironing of a respectable family, or to cook, wash and
iron for a small family. Tlie be.->t of c:ty reference can be
given. Please cull at 30 Frankfort street, in the rear,
lront basement, t an be seen for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, AS SALESMAN IN A DRY
goods house, by a young man who has hud six

years experience in one of' the best houses in St. Louis.
The best of references can he given. Address L. P., Her¬
ald office.

¦fTrANTED.SITUATIONS, BY A MAN AND HIS WIFE,V V together or separate, in a private family, the man
as first rate waiter, and the woman as professed cook;
understands cocking in ail its branches, t rench and Eng¬
lish dishes. The best city reference can be given. Ad¬
dress J. O. II., No. 10 Union Court, University place, be¬
tween Elcteatli and Twelfth streets.
"ITTANTED AN EXI'ERIENCRD FRENCH GIRL. AS
VV nurse and seamstress. None need apply but those
who can bring .'-ati* factory city references. Apply at No.
13 Leroy place.
"ITTANTED.A LADY PERFECTLY ACQUAINTED
v \ with designing; oh materials. None need apply

unless ;*rfectly Acquainted in the art. Apply between
8 and 10 o'clock A. M at 6C5 Broadway.
X\TANTED.FOUR AMERICAN OR ENGLISH GIRLS,V V to go to Connecticut; wage $2 per week and found.
I'aies paid. Al.-o, school teachers, salesmen, porters,
barkeepers. men on railroads and farms, Ac., girls as
cok- and for general work. Apply at 114 Vas-au street,
basement.

"IirANTED.A t'COTCH OR PROTESTANT GERMAN
VV girl, to cook. wash, iron, end make lier-e'f other
wi>e useful. None hut tho-e fully competent and of
neat habits need apply. Good city refereuco required.
Apply at t.l 1 Houston street.

"II 7"ANTED.A COOK, ONE WHO THOROUGHLY UN-
VV derstands her business, and can give good city
references; also, a girl to assist with washing and chain
berwork. Apply at 100 Fourth avenue.

WANTED.A YOUNO MAN, TO TEND BAR AND
make himself useful about the home. Applicants

will please Mate age, and the amount of salary required.
Address S. F., Herald oflioe.

TT7-AJJTED.A PERSON WHO WHITES A GOOD HAND,VV to attend nn office, and make himself generallyuseful. Apply at lit Nassau /street office, sejoad
floor. |

WAITS.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A FIRST RATE SALES
uim, in a wholesale or retail hat house; bo.it of

itterence. Address B , Herald office.

WANTED A GARDENER WHO UNDERSTANDS
taking charge of a conservatory and grapery. Ap¬

ply to W H. NORR1S, rare of Woodbury & Churchill,
No. 18 Wall street, from 11 A. M. to 3 1'. M.

WANTED IVY A SHIPPING AND COMMISSION
house in Wall street, an honest and Intelligent

American boy. who resides with his parent*. Address S.
k S. Herald office.

WANTFD.AN INTELLIGENT I.A1>, FROM FOUR-
teen to fifteen years of age. for nn office. Also, a

careful man, well acquainted with the city, to drive a
team. Apply to Coolid^e ,fc Young, 134 Front street.

WANTED.A MAN AS PORTER IN A HOTEL, WHO
understands his business. None other nee I ap

ply. Inquire at Woodbury's Hot«', 136 Fulton street.

WANTED.TWO GOOI) TIN PLATE AND SHEET
iron workers, at Woolcock & Ostrander'e, No. 57

Ann street. None but g'lud shop workmen nee 1 apply, to
whom tlie best wages will be given, and steady employ
lueut.

WANTED.THREE OR FOUR ACTIVE, SMART l'tfR-
sens, who have S.'iOO to $800 in cash, to engage i;i a

profitable and tafe busi jess, whore they can raa'ie from
CI OQO to (6,000 per Tear. Undoubted 'ocurity for all
money invented. Address Business, this ofllce, with
name and residence.

WANTKI'.A CLERK, IN A GROCERY STORE.ONE
who is quick, active, and pleasant, and not afraid

to work. One from the country preferred. Apply to
1). M. MILLS, itj3 avenue Li.

W1 IhELWIUGHT8.WANTED TWO OR THREE GOOD
Wheelwright*. A i»i>)y between S ami 10 o'clock,A. M., at the tlrst building abuve the l'eck slip Ferry,Williamsburg JOHN MOORE.

WANTED.A YOUNG MAN', WELL ACQUAlN TED
with the wholesale and retail liquor bujirvM*.

One who is a good salesman preferred. The bait ot' re¬
ference required as to honesty, sobriety, &e. Apply at
No. 537 Sixth avonue, corner of Thirty -seooud street.

WANTED.AN EXPERIENCED CLKRK, IN A RETAIL
jewelry establishment. Ono well qualified will hear

of a good situation, by applying to AKl'UtUt, JiJlINK &
CO., 16 Boekman street.

WANTED.A Hi 1ST RATE PRACTICAL GARDENER,
who perfectly understands the care of a green¬

house, and can produce unquestionable recommendations
for capability, honesty, and sobriety. A married man

pteferred. Inquire at 185 Thompson street, corner of
Bleecker.

WANTED.A FIRST RATE CUTTER, TO GO SOUTH;
one who understands the tailoring business gene¬

rally. None other need apply. For further information
inquire at 514 Broadway.

ALEX'RT. STEWART &CO. ARE IN WANTOF .-SEVERAL
first rate retail Salesmen. Also, a Carpet Salesman.

Apply in the evening, at Broadway, Chambers and Reade
streets.

A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT WOMAN WANTS A
situation as housekeeper; she is tidy and iud.utrious,

and a good plain sewer, lias no objection to do chamber,
w ork and plain sewing, and would not ob ject to go a short

distance in the country. Can give nine years reference.
Please call, or address a note to J. M., at 308 South Third
street, Williamsburg. Can be Been for two days.

A COMPETENT PERSON WISHES A SITUATION AS
dressmaker in a respectable fatirly. She under- tands

French llutlng and is a Protestant. Please call at 17
Bedford street, second floor, front room. Can be seen for
three da) I.

A VERY RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A
situation in a private family is a good plain cook,

anil an excellent washer and ironer. Would have no ob¬
jection to go a short distance in the country. H.is the
best of city and country references. Any commands
left at 80 Mulberry street, lirst floor, shall be attended
to for three days.

A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT GIUI. WANTS A
situation as chambermaid, or lias no objection* to

housework in a small private family. Pleanu cj.11 at VH)
King stieet, Mrs. Smith's.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A -:i«JA-
tion to do general housework or chambor*Oi'k.

l'leasc cull at 175 Heater street, corner of llott.

B

A RFSP1CCTADLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUA
lion; 14 a good plain cook, understands baking, aud

is a first rate washer and irouer. Ho4 no objection to do
housework in a small prlvute family. Can yive the be -it
of city reference. Please call at 8a Eighteenth street, be¬
tween Sixth and Seventh avenues. Can be seen for iwo
days if not engaged.

AYOCNIi WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS
chambermaid and to take care of children. Has no

objection to do general houseworjr in a small, private fami¬
ly. lias no objectious to the country. Best of city re¬
ference. Can be Keen for two days. Address 42 Frank¬
fort street, in the rear.

A COMPETENT, STEADY, GENTEEL YOUNG MAN,
wishes a situation as barkeeper or book-keeper, or

the superintendency of a restaurant; has been engaged
for seven years in a first cla<s hotel and restaurant; has
no objection to go out of the city. Best of reference
given to his late employer. Address F., Broadway
Post Office.

OY WANTED.TO LEARN THE DRUG BUSINESS.
Apply at 303 Bowery, corner of Fourth street.

COTTON FACTORY OPERATIVES.WANTED, A GOOD
mule spinner, competent to earn $1 37 per day. one

with family containing piccets preferred; a dresser teudpr
to earn ?1 26 per day; and n few men weavers to tend 8
looms each, and earn'from $1 25 to $t 50 per day. Those
vritH families (to whom employment will be furnished)
will receive the pieference. Applv Immediately to JOHN
LOCKWOOD, 43 D»y street.

COPPERSMITHS WANTED.TOREK GOOD COPPF.R-
smiths can And steady employment in an establish

mcnt a few miles from tlifs city, by inquiring of STOKERS
& BROTHERS, corner of Fulton and Ciiif streets.

COOKS, NURSES, WAITERS, COACHMEN, LAUN-
drtsses, seamstresses, &c., provided for respectable

families incily and country, at the employment agency
office, CO East Fourteenth street, between hroadwa y ami
Fourth avenue established in 1850 for the i>rotection of
employers In the selection of servants, and the guidance
of persons seeking employment, and from wbieli none
are rent to situation* but those who como well recom¬
mended.

Drug clerk wanted.a young man, well
acquainted with the city retail trade, having Rood

uddreMi and recommendation. Apply at NORRIS £ HIL¬
TON'S drug and chemical store, corner of Pearl and Ro*o
strec ts, between ten A. M. and three P. M.

RY GOODS SALESMEN WANTED.TWO GOOD
city hands. Apply at 105 Atlantic street, Brooklyn.

Milliners wanted.six first class milijnfjh
wanted immediately; Highest prices paid. Ap¬

ply at BARTHOLOMEW k WEED S new Mourning store,
651 Broadway.

Notice.wanted, a good dressmaker; one
who understands the business, and is capable of

taking charge, will find steady employment and good
wages. Call at 71 West Broadway, iu the storo.

SALESMAN WANTED.IN A CLOTHING ESTABLISH-
inent. One that, understands the business mar a;,

ply to W. L. ( '( INK I.IV, No. 8 Bowery.

rpo SILVER PLATERS.WANTED, A FIRST RATE
X workman, to go into the country. One who under¬
stands plating house furniture, such as door knobs, bell
pulls, Ac., can have constant employment and liberal
wagej. Apply to C. M. FOSTER, Ifi1, Bowery.

TO WATCHMAKERS.A GOOD WATCHMAKER 13
wanted, to go to Albany, to whom a liberal salnry

will be paid. The situation is one of the best in the
State, wnd none but a lirst class workman will bo ac¬
cepted. Apply to L. E. RICE & LAWTON, 10 Maiden
lano.

TO BREWERS.WANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN. LATE
ly arrhod from Edinburg, a situation ns brewer,

lie has had fifteen years experience in the brewing of
Edinburg ales, for tlie home and foreign market; al-to,a
thorough knowledge of the brewing and management of
London porter. His ales can be seen in tho city. First
rate reference will bo given. Address Brewer, Hcr:ild office.

D

The advertiser wishes employment ; has
some knowledge of the Spanish Uingimge; lu»* tra¬

velled in South America and California; writes a good
hand, is quick at figures, is a good salesman; has had
some experience in dry poods and hardware stores. Satis¬
factory reference given, if required. Addro>s Sacramento,lleral<\ ollice.

TO SOUTHERN MILLINERS .WANTED.A SITUA
tion, by an experienced nnd citable milliner, to go

South; one who understands the business thoroughly.
Tlie most unexceptionable references given and required.
Address, or call on A. LYONS, 88 Fourth avenue.

TO TAII/)RS AND CUTTERS WANTED, THIS DAY,
by OeorgeP. Fox, an extra pantaloon and vest cut¬

ter'.one who can cut really fine custom work. and coats
occasionally. Apply personally (not by letter) at 333
Broadway, corner of Anthony street.

UN JUENE HOMME FRAN^AIS AGE DE 30 FANS
connnissant par foutunent lc service de locher et

celui des clieraux de f«I1m. et conoissant en outre par-
faitment. la vllle de New York. Desirlrait trourer un
emploi jtisrul dans une roaifion Prlvee, II pout fournir
<le tres bons renneignement de Paris et de New York
S'addrester a 1'office Herald, M. 1*. . W.

.WANTED, A SITUATION AS BARKEEPER,
by a young man who can come well recom¬

mended fconi Ins last p ace, and dsposit the abovo amount
as fCcuvfty. Address Waddington, l'oat Ofioe, this
iloy.

AAA TO »20.000..THE ADVERTISER
having been engaged tn tho first

hou-es ot the oily, in the exchange business, over
six years. Is one or the first judges of counterfeit money,
and having a thorough knowledge of the business, is de¬
sirous of a g. od situation, or connecting hlmnclf with
some person »lio has the abotc amount in cash, in estab
lishing a bank West and carrv ing on the exchange busi-
uess in New York. Best of reference and security given.
Adi less B. A., Herald office.

_____

WANTFD.AT NO. 4 SANDS STREET, BROOK!,YN,
(Intelligence Office ) Protestant ami Catholic

white and colored girls a- cooks, chambermaids, seam¬

stresses, general housemaids, Ac. They must be well
recommended. Al o t»o boys for stores. N. B..Em-
rlercrs can lime vfficicut ifivMit'! ftt tUl, ofllc£.u. WALLACE

MUM AT ACOriOR.

AUCTION NOTICE..TUESDAY, AT 10X O'CLOCK, IN
the -ales room*. IS Spruce street, u exteuaive ntln

of choice furniture, dry good* hardware, jewelry, gtaiis,
splendid watch, two pipes urandy. two hundred twits
prime Havana tegarit, Ac. R. ForreitiL

THOS. BELL, Auctioneer.

AC. TITTLE AUmONEER..LARGE AND PE-
. remptory sale of elegant furniture on Tuesday..
j A. C. Tiitlle will hell, on Tuesday, at 10 o'clock, at the

wartrooins, No. 102 Broadway, near fine street, a lar^eand
; valuable stcck of superior cabinet furniture, consisting of

i lo-ewocd, muhcgar.y and black walnut sofas, ehafrs,centre m.d sofa tahie-i, cxien-ion tables, library book
cane*, hall ftunds, «ir«- ,ing b ireaui, washstands, Ac.
The whole to bo sold wit no it reserve, for cash. N. B.
(,'oods will be packed an<l shipped on the pre¬
mises, at a moderate ehnrge. l'ersons desirous of ob¬
taining good furniture will find thin a good opportunity of
obtaining it at low price

Anthony j sleeker will sell this day, at
12 o'clock, at the Vlereliants' Exchange, a .alual>le

1'ioperly known aa No. 4(6 twelfth street, 10»> feet Ka»t
of avenue A, on the north aide of the street. The lot is
lu< k ftet deep, more or less, by 26 feet front, containing
front ai.d tear building, built of brink. The front house
is four Morie« high and cellar; the first floor is occupied
ns a store and backroom. The rear house is & three story
double house, w ith basement. The yard is well tiaged,
snd has a go< <i by hant of Croton water in it. There is a
deep reiver from the privy to main sewer in Twelfth at.

PP. ROUGH, AUCTIONEER. ASSIGNEE'S SALE
. of groceries, liq io s. Ac. Will be Mid, to morrow

(luesday) Keb. 16th. at 10 o'clock, A. M., at tbs at©re
ncitheabt comer of tixtli avenue and Thirty-first stroet,
the entire contents of said *f»ro, oomprsiag a choice as¬
sortment of f.mily groceries, teas, winvs, brandies, fee ,

Ac., together with ihe (Ktures complete, and leaae cf the
premises. TerniB, cash

I? H. I.UDDOW. AUCi'IONEER..VALUABLE HOUSE
a m alt<I 1/Ot on Twenty second street K. ii. Ludlow

Mill sell at auction on Wednesday, Keb. 10, 1S5J, at 12
o'clock, at the M<rchants' Exchange, if not previously
dispox d of at private >ale T* en ty second street The
convenient and vteilarrauged house No. 272 Wort Twenty-
MftBd street, four doors from Ninth avenue. The
btapt is twenty liv forty feet. with an enclo.-.ed piaua,
anfflMM all the moitern improvements. The oilcloths and

! gas fixtures will be aold with the house. Tlio location is
I unsvrpassed, being opposite the grounds of C. O. Moore,and facing London Tertace. Ix>t twenty feet by half the

block.

| T^XF.rUTORS' SALE OK REAL ESTATE.THE SUBJT!j pcrlbers, executors of the estate of Icli&bod Williams,I deceased, will offer for tale, at public auction, at tlic Union| Hotel, in Klizabethtown, on Thursday, Kebruary 17th, Inst. ,| at one o'clock in the afternoon, all the real estate that be
i longed to said deceased, consisting of two dwelling houses! and a cabinet mnlier's shop, situate in Water street, in

I Klizabethtown, New Jersey. The houses are large and
convenient, one a modern built buildrg, with every eon.

: venionce that Is necessary. The lots' ureHarge, anil plea¬
santly located, extending in depth about two hundred ami
forty feet, to the Klizabethtown creek. Also, twenty-fix
uciey of excellent land, the most of which is beautifullysituated for private residences and manufacturing ostab-
IIsbtuents, being within tive minutes walk of the depot of

: the New Jersey and Central Railroads, and witliia tea
minutes walk of the Elizabeth port steamboat dock. Also,live acres salt meadow.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, 1
K.IJ AS WINANS,

G1 FORGE II ANDREWS, AI'iTnoVKER..IMPORTANT
T monthly sale of household furniture by Andrews &

| Haughey, at the auction mart, 539 Broadway, on Tues¬
day, February 15th, at 10,'j o'clock. A large assortment

i of elegftnt rosewood parlor furniture in broeatelle and
: hair cloth, dining room ami chamber furniture, ete^eres,bookcases, lounges, bedsteads, chairs, centre tables, mat-

tresses, tic.

M' ACHINERY OF BATTING AND WADDING FAC-
tory. Auction Monday. 21st February, at 12I o'clock, at the foot of 12i'd street, E. K., Harlem, six eard-

I injr and breaking machines, one bale press, one devil, the
j entire fixtures of an eighty feet drying and glazing house,
I with blacksmith's shop, tools, lathes, lumber, he.

WELLINGTON A. CARTER, Auctioneer.

Mb. BUTLER, AUCTIONEER..RECEIVER'S SALE
. of the Stock, Fixtures, and Contents of a Groce¬

ry Store.1On Monday, February 14, 1853, at 10 o'clock,A. M., at Toirj Uinsville, (Quarantine,) Staten Island,
*

will be sold on the premises, the entire stock, fixtures,and content* of the grocery store of M. McKeon ii Co.,consisting of a general stock of griccries, teas, sugar*,spiers, coffee. champagne claret and other winns, bran¬
dy, uin, whiskey; also, a quantity of superfine flour and
meal, a thou.' ami bushels of line feed, bale hay, oats,
straw, kc.\ also, alarge asMirtwent of men'* and boys'boots and feline*, ladies' shoes and overshoe*, dry good*ur.d ready made clothing; also, paints, oils, and color*,
acd hardware, together with all the counter*, scale* and
weights, shelving, standing casks, glass case*, and flx-
tmfs of every kind, ire., kc. Also, five wagons, a sot
of double harness, two sets of singles harne**, and oao
black licise. Terms of sale caiih.

CHARLES L. PORTER, Receiver.

PRESERVES, GARDEN SEED, TEAS, tC..AUCTION.
Tuesday, 16th February, at o'clock, at 57 Dey street,

corner of Greenwich, preserves, Saratoga water, garden
seed, ginger, cordials, brandy, wioe gin, sc., together with
lea, maccaroni, figs, raisins, lentils, currants, segars,tobacco, Ac. WELLINGTON A. CARTER, Auetionoer.

<T1KEMP, AUCTIONEER.HOUSEHOLD FUKNI-
. turc..This day, (Monday,) at 10J£ o'clock, at

112 Twelfth street, near Fifth avenue, vix:.All the furni¬
ture contained In the house as above, conilstlng of the
usual assortment of parlor, chamber and kitchen furni¬
ture, Brussels and other carpets, mirrors, Ac , Ju.,which is worthy of the attention of housekeeper*.

TB. BLEECKER, ACCTIONEER..T. B. BLEECKKE ft
. Co. will sell at auction on Tuesday, the 10th init,at 12 o'clock, at the Merchant*' Exchange, a new three-

story brick house, south side of Nineteenth street, 100
feet cast of Second avenue. House 20.11x60.lot 92 feet
deep.

TB. BI.EF.CKKR, AUCTIONEER.T. B. BLEECKERA
¦ Co., will sell at auction, on Tuesday, the 15th Ptfc-

ruary, at noon, at the Merchants' Exchange, a three-
story brick house, with shop in tho rear, ou the south
side of Forty-second street, 275 feet west of Ninth avenue.
House 25x30.4.lot 08 feet 9 incites deep.

oopahTnkiwhip moticer.

The CO PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXOTING nE
tween the undersigned, under the lirm of Wm. Mosor,

ceases this date by limitation, Mr. H. H aster retiringtherefrom. Wm. Mo.-er, Henry Huster. Wm. Moser will
continue the bu^ness on his own account at the old
stand, No. 41 Maiden lane. New York, Feb. 11, 1853.

A PARTNER WANTEH WITH A CASH CAPITAL OF
$5,000 to $10,000, to engage in a general importation

and comniUslon business, founded on the tio»t acquaint
anre with German manufacturers. Address D. A.,Herald office.

PARTNER WANTED.IN A BUSINESS KEQU1K1NG A
imall capital say $ .C00 or $5.000 and which will

pay one hundred per cent per month, as will be shown
fatisfactonly on an interview being hid. Address, for
two days, Mechanic, at the Herald office.

WANTED TOE PROPRIETOR OK ONE OF THE
best hotels in this city, with a ten years' lease, in

desirous of either telling out, or takinga partner <*ho can
furnish a cash capital of $10,000. Applications may be
made at the ofliae of P. CALLAGHAN, Esq.; (.'oun-ellor-
at law, 14X Pine street.

DV8TR17CTT01S.
_

A GERMAN I.ADY WISHES TO ENGAGE WITH A
few more private pupils, to instruct them in the

French and Herman languages, drawing and painting. She
is an experienced teacher, and can render the most satis¬
factory references. Please address Miss B. E. F., Heraldoffice."

AS GOVERNESS. A YOfJNG LADY, GERMAN BY
birth, who lias tilled the situation of governess for

four years in the *ame family, to whom she came on her
arrival in New York, is desirous of meeting with a simi¬
lar engagement. She is equally well versed in French as
in her own language, and capable of teaching the usual
branches of education in either, as also the rudiments of
mu<ic, on<t all kinds of fancy needlework. Can £ivc the
most respectable references. Address, post paid, Miss
M. H, box 81 Post Office.

Book keeping, arithmetic, &c., thoroughly
taught by W. J. RENVILLE, No. ^89 Broadway.Ksrh student receives separate instruction and is rapidly

advanced in his studies, while tlic knowledge imparted to
liini is icadily available in practioc. Open day and
e\ening. Terms reasonable.

"O F. FOSTER. AUTHOR OF " PRIZE ESSAY ON
P. Penmanship,'' "Double Entry Elucidated," "The
Counting House Manual," and other popular works,
teaches bookkeeeping, writing, 4c.. at So. 387 Broadway,
where youths as well as adults are qualified for commer¬
cial pursuit*, in an expeditious and superior manner.
Terms moderate; proficiency guaranteed; certificate* of
ability granted. Attendance, 9 A. M. to 9 P. M., at the
itudent*' convenience.

1 EVENING INSTRUC "ION, AT 147 CREENE STREET.
j Mr. CHAMBFRIAIN is organizing an evening class

for l>eginners in English grammar, who will have a
thorough course of preparatory lessons, and the privilegeof hearing the instruction given a class that have bean
studying several months. Mr. C. continues to give in¬
struction on afternoons in writing, arithmetic, gram¬
mar, kc.

INSTRUCTION IN SPANISH. SENOR T. J. VINGUT,
l*rofessor of Spanish in the University of Now

York, will commence two new classes, for Iadiee and

Cntlemen, separately, on next Wednesday, giving three
(sons gratis Wfore any engagement is made. Terms.

$10 for twenty-four lessons. Apply at No. 112 Chambers
street.

Madame barrier, native of park, re-opens
her cIassfs for conversation and literature

e French language, on the new method adopted be
the University of Paris. Lessons In drawing, pair tin/
. nd water color also In porcelain painting. RvmIm
*la«». Terms moderate. 566 Broadway.

'

PENMANSHIP. MR. GOLDSMITH WILL RRT5VE
new pupils daily, at his room*, 289 Broadwav.

ladles' classes at 11 and 4 o'clock, gentlemen at 9 A. M .,
and 3, 7 eed 8 o'clock, P. M. Private Instruction at hflers
convenient to the puplL Bee card* at the Aeadenry.

PERSONAL..A YOUNG GENTLEMAN WISHFN TO IN-
struct a young lady in French and music. Address

Kdwin, at this office.

PAOtnBHRKOTYFBS.

Daguerreotypes worth having, such as are
taken daily of many of our lirst families, at the okl

and popular rooms of KNAPP, No. f>69 Broadway, near
Prince street, and at 103 Bowery, over Andersen's e-irpc*.
*'.cic. On band, a rich aw rtrr.-ut of to'.i l.zhil-, J*,
aud frames, at itnpreeeUeatcd lew price*,


